
RUBBBERS

ERUBBERS

1241 OJPAIR. IDREN'S AND MISSES'

,. 2 1 f RUBBERS, TO CLOSE OUT,

..... AT 15e PER PAIR....
'See the New Spring Shoes in our Window.

A few pair of. Womenls Alaska Overshoes, 50 cents.

IposeaJohn D. saekamp
"F .mous OutfitteP."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAB. R. GO8,

LAW YER.

Office First National Bank Building.

H. E. ARMSTRONG, M. 11.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Belknap Block, - Billitie, Montana.

DBR. J. H. RINEHART.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Otfice in First National Bank building, Billings,
Monta

ANDREW CLARK, M. D.

HARRIET FOXTON-CLARK, M. D., C. M

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.

Rooms 6 and 7, First National Bank Building.
Night calls answeredat office.

o. F. GODDARD.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office over First National Bank.

FRED H. HATHEORN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
fitioe-Room 4, First National Bank Building.

Billings, Montana.

JOHNSTON & JOHNSTON.

LAWYERS.

Room 18. Belknap Block.

CHARLES L. HARRIS,

LAWYER.

Room 12, Belknap Block, - Billings, Montana.

A. FRASER.

Notary Public,
Justice of the Peace, U. S. Commissioner,

General Commission Merchant.

Boom S. First National Bank Building. Billings.

FIRST PATIONAL

BANK
-) OF (-

BIINdiGS, lIOTIANA.

Paid Up Capital, - $150,000
Surplus and Profits, - 10,000

P. B. Moss, President.
H. W. ROWLEY, Vice-Pres.

S. F. MORSE, Cashier.
S. G. REYNOLDS, Asst. Cash.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. T. Babcock,

Jos. Zimmerman,
H. W. Rowley,

G. W. Woodson,
P. B .Moss.

Transact a general banking' lsi-
ness. Collections promptly

made and -remitted for.

. 4593

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL

...BANK,..
OF BILLINGS

.- 0o
CAPITAL, - $50,000
SURPLUS, - - $20,000

-- v-

A. L. BABCOCK, President.
DAVID FRATT, Vice-Pres.

G. A. GRIGGS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
A. L. BABCOCK, DAVID PRATT,

G. A. GRIGGS, ED. CARDWELL,
PETER LARSON.

-0----

Regular Banking in all its Branches.
Safe Deposit Boxes Rented.

Special Attention Given to Collections.

-- 0-

Dealers in. Foreign and. Domestic Exchange

The oe e Store
OF THE

3illia Furnitur

Is the Most 'Complete
East of Helena.

4 II

Furniture, i
Carpets and

House Furnishings i

of all kinds are our specialties,
but we carry practically

everything to

SBeautify the Home
Our store is 5oxboo feet and

4 our stock fills it up, so you
have a great assort-

ment to select
from.

COME AND SEE US.

Twenty-Eighth Street, rear
of Wardwell Block.

BILLINGS

Furniture & Carpet
CO1MPANY

TnHS. nPLt. CHAS. J. PAPPLE.

THE CITY CAMiPAl N
Hon. Paul Mc~ormick Is Being

Urged to Run for the
Mayoralty.

HE DOESN'T WANT IT

And Will Probably N.ot Accept-Con-

tests for Police Magistrate and

City Treasurer.

e city election on April 3 is still
ing discussed with considerable in-

terest No new candidates for the may-
oralty have been announced, although
Hon. Paul McCormick has been strong-
ly urged for several days past to allow
his name to be used., He would make
an ideal mayor and there would be no
doubt of his election, but Mr. McCor-
mick does not desire the honor and
probably cannot be urged to accept the
nomination on account of not having
time to attend to the duties. Mayor
Smith has Signified his intention of de-
clining in Mr. McCormick's favor if
that gentleman came out, and the
friends of Dr. Rinehart say that he
would probably do the same. The
south side has put forth no candidate
as yet and Chris. Yegen days it will
not, as far as he is concerned; that he
is satisfied to see Mayor Smith succeed
himself." As the matter now stands
the fight is between Mayor Smith and
Dr. Rinehart, with the prospects of an
exciting contest if they are the only
candidates in the field. The election,
however, does not occur until three
weeks from next Monday and there is
no telling what may. develop in the
meantime.

There are two new candidates in the
field for police magistrate - Justice
Kelly and Attorney Frith. This makes
five aspirants for that position if Judge
Mann remains in the field, but there is
some talk, we hear, of him withdraw.
ing from the contest, although this
statement is not made with his authori-
ty. This is a most important office, as
it handles a considerable portion of the
city's revenue, and the voters should
exercise due caution in filling he posi-
tion.

H. V. Bailey is out for city treasur-
er since our last issue and is going to
make a strong candidate against Hugh
Evans, the only other candidate in the
field so far. The soldier boys are mak-
ing a hard rustle for gallant Lieutenant
Bailey, while W. B. George is supposed
to have Mr. Evans' interest in hand,
and it is going to be a pretty race.
Both young men are well qualified for
the position and it will be like tossing
a coin, for many of the voters, to
decide between them, but some other
candidate is liable to enter the field
and complicate matters.

The friends of George Benighoff are
are going to run him for alderman in
the First ward, but the petition to
nominate him is not yet out, we be-
lieve; neither have we heard of a pe-
tition for Alderman Racek.

H. F. Clement is out in the Second
ward, Alderman Linton not desiring
to run. Mr. Clement will likely have
no opposition, as he has the regular
aldermanic build and will well repre-
sent the large property interests of phis
ward.

Grant Lamport is 'also the only
avowed candidate in the Third and no
other aspirant, it is thought, could de-
feat him.

Alderman Szitnick is running in the
new Fourth ward. which elects two
aldermen, and J. W. Appleman and F.
H. St. John are also talked of. Matt
Rademaker says he has had enough of
aldermanic honors and is not in the
field.

The notice appears in this issue for
city registration, which begins-,on
the 21st and closes on the 80th. W.
H. Pethybridge is the agent, Judge
Matheson being disqualified by reason
of being a candidate. The office will
be with the city clerk, in the Belknap
block.

ANOTHER HOLDUP.

igrht Marauders are Becoming Too Nu-

merous for the Publie Good.

The holdup of *W. H. Rose on Wed-
psday evening was followed by one
, Saturday night in which J. E.

urmond played one of the principal
_arts. Thurmond is engaged in theanufacture of P. I. Moale's patent

aheep crook and was on his way home
i South Billings at a seasonable hour.
He was passing down Twenty-ninth

-treet, at the junction of Minnesota
venue, when he was accosted by a
nan coming in the opposite direction,
who, upon coming near :bim, struok
iim on the jaw with suffoient force to
ar him considerable. Mr. Thurmond
ioesn't lay any pretensions to being a
-ugillst, but he let forth his right arm

with the strength of a Fitzsimmons,
trsiking his assailant in the neck and
anugbiMn tpsee. allU th stats in the
3aeaa and at Qte same timep tretizng

him to a taste of his toe, knocking
the footpad down.. The fellow ap-
parently had all he'wanted and tried to
apologize by saying he had attacked
the wrong man, which was plain to be
seen. Just .at this' timie Mr. Thur-
mond noticed, another fellow approach-
ing and thinking it might be an ac-
complice, he started offdown town to
notify the police: When he returned,
accompanied by an officer, the footpad
was gone. The police are working on
a clue and think they have the fellow
spotted.

These holdups are becoming a little
too frequent for the public good and
the city authorities should take special
pains to clear the city of, every hobo or
vagrant in our midst.

SPECIAL MEETING

Held by City Council Friday Night-The

Annual Appropriation.

The city dads held a special meeting
Friday night for the express purpose
of adopting the annual appropriation
ordinance. The amount apportioned
in the various departments is as fol-
lows:
For maintenance of fire de-

partment........... .... $ 750 00
For hydrant rent... ....... 8,475 00
For electric lights.......... 2,400 00
For street and sidewalk pur-

poses.......... ........ 500 00
For fuel, stationery, printing

and incidental expenses... 500 00
Por the payment of bond in-

terest ................... 1,500 00
For payment of the salary of

mayor, at $15 per month 180 00
For the payment of salary of

city treasurer at $833.38
per month............... 400 00

For the payment of salary of
city attorney and ex-officio
clerk,at $41.66% per month 500 00

For the payment of salary of
police magistrate, at $25
per month .............. 300 00

For the payment of aldermen,
or as much as may be nec-
essary to pay them eachgthe
sum of $3 per diem for not
exceeding two days in each
month ................. 596 00

For the payment of the salary
of city marshal, at $90 '.per
month ................. 1,080 00

For the payment of salary of
chief of fire department, at
$25 per month........... 300 00

For the payment of the salar-
ies of the policemen, at $65
per month.............. 2,340 00

Total ................. $14,821 00
W. H. Pethybridge was appointed

registry agent by the mayor, she ap-
pointment being conflrmed unanimously
by the council. His salary was fixed
at $2.50 a day. The registration will
open March 21 and close March 80.

SCHROEDER BOUND OVER

On Two Charges, While the Case Against

Gile is Dismissed.

The case of the state vs. August
Schroeder, wherein the latter was
charged with assault in the first degree
upon the person of Jas. Cunningham,
was up before Jutice Kelly Friday,
resulting in" Schroeder being bound
over to the district court in bond of
$500, which was furnLished by J. E.
Edwards and Mlose Boland.

In the afternoon of the same day
Schroeder and Jesse Gile had their
preliminary hearing, being charged
with grand larceny of some cattle from
Ryan Bros. The case terminated in
Gile being dismissed, while Schroeder
was bound over to the district court in
bonds as above, the same being fur-
nished by John Chandler.

'TWAS A HOT NUIMER.

The "Who is Who" Company Gave a Good

Show.

The opera house was almost packed
last night to hear the "Who is WJbe"
company and not a single me er of
the audience regretted ving the
blizzard. It was a fir ass show in
every respec , the v eville features
being excep 'on strong, while the
play is a co &i extravaganza, full of
ludicrous situations, good jokes and
natural hits. John J. Kelly, Chas. A.
Mason and Grace Gumings carried off
the principal honors, but there were
also other good actors in the cast.
Everyone enjoyed a hearty laugh and
all went home feeling that they had
been well entertained, without wit-
nessing knything de trop.

HIS LEO MASHED.

John Maekell Gets Under a Roek at

Huntley.

John Mackell, an ~nploye of the
Northern Pacific gpgg at the Huntley
rook quarry, got 96 the under side of
a big rook Ftid , with the result that
his left leg badly mashed and frao-
tured. Ee was brought to Billings and
after The friature had been reduced by
the company surgeon, Dr. Armstrong,
and the injury otherwise. attended. to
the injured man was sent to the North
ern Pacific hospital at Brainerd, Minn.,
for which place he left Saturday. morn-
ing.

$1i0,00O BUILDING
That Is What the Parmly Billings

Memorial Library Will

Be.

A COMMITTEE OF FIVE

Gentlemen of This City is Selected

to Represent Mr. Frederick

Billings.

The good news publi bed in The
Gazette last Friday, t t the Parmly
Billings Memorial rary would be
built, has since b n the talk of the
town, the anno cement being every
where r eive ith much gratification
and hi e oniums upon, the noble
generosi" f the donors. None of the
details of the plan were known in this
city last week beyond the brief tele-
gram announcing that the library was
assured, but letters have since been
received from Hon. A. L. Babcock,
dated at New York last Friday, giving
the particulars, one letter being in
part as follows:

"The Billings family, in the name
of Frederick Billings, who was at Bill-
ings last in 1897 in company with Mr.
S. E. Kilner, trustee of the Billings
estate, have, after looking into the
matter carefully and being assured that
their kindness will be appreciated, de-
cided to erect a suitable library build-
ing to cost $10,000 and to be located
in the park immediately west of the
Northern Pacific depot. They have
appointed a comumittee of five, consist-
ing of Judge J. R. Goss, Bon. I. D.
O'Donnell, Judge J. D. Matheson, E.
L. Boardman and A. L. Babcock.
This committee will be expected to rep-
resent the estate, or Mr. Frederick
Billings, and I hope that each of them
-in fact everyone of our citizens-will
take an interest in this matter. It is
certainly a very nice thing for the
Billings family to do. They will,
however, I. am sure, derive much
pleasure in thus erecting ab enduring
monument to the memory of their son
and brother, Parmly, who has many
friends in the city bearing their name."'

The Gazette can assure the Billings
family that not only the members of
the committee selected to carry out
their wishes, but every- man, woman
and child in the city is already deeply
interested in the movement. A public
library is an absolute necessity in this
city, has been talked of for years and
will be made an institution of which
the generous donors may well feelI

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS.

The Patronage Demands Larger Switch

Board and More 'Phones.

i•be improvements of Billings this
spring will include some extensive ad-
ditions to the Billings telephone sys-
tem. Manager Hungerford, who in-
stituted the present system in Decem-
ber, 1895, has seen it grow from a list
of forty-two subscribers to 121, which
it now has. This speaks well for the
management, but not any more than
is deserving. The demand has sogrown that Manager Hungerford has

found it necessary to make prepara-
tions for adding new 'phones through-out the city. A fine switch board of

200 capacity was received Saturday

and will be in working 'orer cornm-
mencing next Monday. New plu

6
et

are being set and wires strung for the
accommodation of increasing patron-
age. Another cable, containing 100
wires will be run into the central
office and if the demand continues it
will be necessary to increase the cent
tral force to two "hello " girls.

The telephone system is one of the
best criterions of- increasing business
in a city, for it is the last 'enterprise to
be patronized by the people. Mr.
Hungerford has a telephone franchise
at Miles City and has about decided
to put in a system at that place.

A RICK.

Billings Should Have a Separate Tele-

graph Office.

Billings has reached that stage when
a telegraph office in the center of the
business portion of the city is needed.
The business of the Western Union Tel-
egraph company is surely sufficient to
justify them in conducting a separate
office from that connected with the rail-
roads, and we believe that if the matter
was rightly agitated that it could be
secured.

It is a fact too well known that mat-
ters of great importance have often
been delayed at this office, owing to
the amount of railroad telegraph work
that seems to keep the operators doubly
busy. Besides this, the office is in an
undesirable location, nol easily acces-
sible, and often crowded with railroad
employes. The present corps of dpera-
tors is worked like slaves and it is no
wonder that poor service is given the
patrons. By all means let nus have an.
uptown telegraph office.

THE BISHOP'S SERVICE.

Large Congregations Attended St. Lake's-

Last Sunda).

At St. Luke's Episcopal church last'
Sunday there were very large congre-
gations at both morning and evening
services on the occasion of the official
visit of the bishop of Montana, Right
Rev. Leigh Richmond Brewer. The
morning service consisted of the Lit-
any, after which the bishop adminis-
tered the rite (of confirmation to a class
of seven, delivering an earnest and
touching address to those who thad
just been confirmed. The music by
the surpliced choir was very fine and
Miss Denham sang with exquisite taste
the offertory solo, "The Holy City. "
The bishop preached the sermon at
each service, and they were both able
and impressive discourses. In the
evening the choir was assisted by an
orchestra, which played beautifully
during the taking up of the offertory.
Bishop Brewer is greatly beloved by
all classes of our citizens and his pres-
ence here is always sufficient to attract
large congregations.

NEW COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Geo. Lametn Resigns and A. A. Morris

, Appointed to Fill Vacancy.

Geo. T. Lamport, who has held the
position of county surveyor for two,years and entered upon another term

the first of the resent year, filed his
resignation of office with the county
commissioners last 'Thursday. The
same was accepted and A. A. Morris
appointed to fill the vacancy.. Mr.
Lamport has rented his residence to
Chris. Yegen and expects to remove
his family to his Bear creek ranch
about May 1.

Mr. Morris, the new county surveyor,
will make a competent' and efficient
official. His ability is too well-known
to need extended mention and the
county work will be in, safe hands.
Success to you, Mr. Morris.

;I• • THE

ILinton Clothing Co.
CrOTHING AND

UtRNISHINGS

Everything of the Latest and 'Nobbiest for
Men's Wear.

HATS AND CrPS *

BOOTS JND SHOES

The Best Selected Stock in all Eastern .

Montana.

SThe Liton Cloth a


